Sealed tenders are invited in two bid system from authorised Govt. suppliers/Dealers for supply of **FIBRE STICK (BATON)** with specification given below to be supplied to the O/o the Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), N.E.R, Shillong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Item</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Estimated Value</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIBRE STICK (BATON)</td>
<td>1. Fibre stick (Baton) with rubber grip fitted.</td>
<td>Rs. 12,000/-</td>
<td>24 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Legth 38 inch to 40 inch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Outer diameter should not be less then 1 inch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions :-

1. The Tender should be submitted to the Additional Commissioner (By Name), Customs (Prev) Commissioneart, North Eastern Region, Customs House, 110- M. G. Road, Shillong-793001, Meghalaya by speed post /Registered post in single sealed envelope marked “**Tenders for FIBRE STICK (BATON)**”. The sealed tenders should reach this office latest by 1500 hrs. on 15/06/2016. Tenders received after due date and time will be summarily rejected.

2. The Commissioner of Customs (Prev), N.E.R, Shillong reserves the right to accept or to reject any of the tenders without assigning any reason.

3. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes. Price to be quoted along with brand name. Rate must be shown in figures as well as in words. In case of any variance between amount quoted in figures and words, the tenders will be summarily rejected.

4. Tenders for items of lower configuration then the specified above will summarily be rejected.

5. Tender should be signed by the authorized person and his full name and status should be indicated below his signature.

6. Tenders shall be opened by Purchase Committee on the next working day. Party may send their representative to be present when the tender is opened, if so desires.
7. Payment against bill / Invoice shall be released only after receiving item.

Dated: May 2016.
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Copy to:

1. Superintendent (HQrs), Customs (Prev), N.E.R, Shillong, with request to put the Tender notice in the Notice Board.

2. Superintendent (Computer & Training cell), Customs HQrs. Shillong with a request to put the Tender notice on the “websites”.

3. Office copy

( L.L.Mate Gangte)  
Asst. Commissioner

[Signature]

( L.L.Mate Gangte)  
Asst. Commissioner

[Signature]